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" HEADQUARTERS.
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New Edison Theatre
T. M. MEDLEY, Manager.

Balem, Oregon.

BOBBBT ZBNO,
Tho gentlemanly comedian,

J. IBANK ELBY,
Jtcovologulat.

"QLIOX diob;m
Tbo convict,

Oaot.
;

Slick Dick Mart M. Pullbr
Dora Francos Rooo
George Washington .... Dick
Policeman Davo Fuller

NEW ILLUSTRATED BONQB

Groat motion pictures. Prize mati-no- o

Saturday.
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AMUSEMENTS
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Edison Vaudoville.

tho Edison,
Great was the performance at tho

Bdison last night, ami great was tic
enjoyment thoreof.

No better entertainment has oror
been offored a Salora audience, as every
ono of tho largo crowd will most readi-
ly teotlfy. The night a stormy
ono, yet tho house was packed

Frank Ely, in songs, jokes, rcolta-tlon- s,

is an entertainer n'ovor to bo
forgotten You should hear him recHo
"Tbo 0:15 Train." '

Zena Si Del'ue kept tho audleneo
laughing, while Fuller, Itoe Co. creak
cd great furor with "Bljek Disk,"
the boat audi fustiest sketch ever ef-far-

in vaudeville here. The entire
Mil is good.
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Jeff Fiddler, of Jeffemon, was the
alty today.

Boy Potter has gone to Portland to
spend week,

Bam Hughe, the sixth ward contract- -

frata Portland a weak.
you have not yet tatted perfee-- 1 MtW lMUb jm Iflomt
a flve-ten- t clr. CHAM;. wit kr trraadiHotber.
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Flower

Mm. P. I).
MIm Minalo Itiekter, Pertknd,

iint the hoUdar inviJien with her
mother nnd brother on 90th etreot.

Mlw Mabel Devo to
this morning, after spending

OhrlstHMa at the bomo of her mother
in North Salem.

Otaudo and R, K. Moore,

ynnK lHisiHeM wen ef The Dalles,

wera Chrbtmaa gueats and
Mrs. Jeha Knigtit.

It. P. lWfrRa ami wife, ef Portland,
apart CkriMHMM at Salem with hia s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rig?, It.
U wit tit OflUkl Pkt Com- -
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T flakUtar. m tkt Oarda RadL
twhrnUtiM, frxcjpt Wro tu Merrk.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tbo
Signature of

TONiairr."

At

was

for

wh

Ha
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HOUISTeR'B
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy MdWa ftr Buy FmpJ.

Brian 0W Htllh a Bew4 7ljr.
A wlfl tor OoaMJjwtron. luJlgftrtteo. Lire
n4 liWney Trouble eeai lwpr

Wot Iwi Breath.uBKlUi Bow4. Ha4tfco

Irt ferwSlleeatii hoi. nwuw mde br
1Ioujtw Pro Company, MmIUou, WU.

GOLDEN NUOGETS FOR Ml WW PEOPa

JUST
ARRIVED

Cter of woven wire fencing. Special

disaouat till January 3. Wo nave fan

posts, gatea, and laws' and- - poury
feaeaa of all kinds. All at lowest prices

WALTEB MOEUIT

60 Court Stret, Salaw.

HOSES --Field Grown
Tbo beat f v hfln aBv old thing." It win pay you to buy

We Pay tlie Express
ige " n thaa to Bxt door nciehbor' B,Bd for mu8traua

"e today. A aallnfinr wanted in every town.
OAIdTOIlNIA EOSB CO., Ua Aflgciea, ow.
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LAND

GRABBER
JEWETT

Will

i

Arrive Wednesday in
Charge of Sheriff

Culver

Judge Burnett convened tho ad-

journed term of hl department of tho
oircult court at 9 o'olook. The January
term promises to bo ono of tho most in-

teresting ecMwons thnb tho court has
had for somo time. Tho principal foa-ture- a

will bo tho trials of tho famous
school landl fraud oases that were

by tho gTand jury last April.
Tho first of theso will bo that of tho

8t4o of Orogon va. A. T. Kellihor and

IL II. Turner, who aro charged with
having forced1 somo doods.

Jowott, who is charged with subor
nation of perjury, will orrivo tomor-

row from St. Paul, in ohargo of Sheriff

Culver, and his trial will bo ono of tho
most interesting. Jowott la tho land
grabber who induced a numbor of Ba-

lem girls to mako application for tho
purchase of school land. Ho told them
they wero merely soiling their right to
purchnw) school land, whon in reality
thoy woro making fnlso affidavits,
swearing that thoy wero purchasing tho
land for their own use, whon in reality
they had already enterod into a con
tract to sell it to Jowott.

Among the othor oases which, will bo

watehod with intercut id tbo suit for
damages which Mm. Krebs baa Wed

ngalnst the Security Trust and Llfo In-

surance Company, of Philadelphia,
There are 4t earn on the printed

docket, ami seme ethers will be added
later.

A Sewlnff Macbltio Choap.

I have a geol aeeendhanli sewing
machine for sale at a bargain. Also

a eenple ef good (Mnlng tablet. J. A.

mtteraea, S71 Commercial street.
lhon 917. 1M0-M-3- 0

o

Of Interest to Thin Weak rooplo.

It Is perfectly understood by every
slek man er woman that if they can
est emo remedy that will stop tho
gradual low of flesh nnd strength,
their recovery ia assured. Pcoplo that
aro nervous and unsteady, with dlzry
spells, weakened memory, and lose of
ambition, their blood is thin and wat
ery. It showa in their sallow complex-
ion And tired manner, noon aa they
commence to gain flesh they look bet
ter and sleep better. To gain from 1 to
3 lbs of good solid flesh per week, the
bleed rouit be made rich and pure,
Dr. Curb's Diced and iserve Tonic
pats In tho body tho very pith of
what makes pure, rich blood la the
most direct way, and cures disease by
making strength. This tenia Is in tab-

let form, to be taken right after meals.
Sold by all druggists for 75c per box,
ef it boxes for IB. For women's weak
ness a better remedy was never wade.

Gladiolus Bulbs
Bevenl thousand very eholeo, finest

strains and varletlee, Oregon-grow- n

bulbs, about twice tho slta of Eastern
or imported bulbs, and produce the
finest flowers, two to four inches acroas,
and 12 to SO on a stalk. The bulba are
of two grades. Largeet, selected, 60c
per docen, $3.50 per hundred. 'Medium
largo bulba S3 per dozen, $2.50 per
hundred.

C. Hofer
GET HIM A
BIKE LAMP

That boy of yours who has to ride '
Bights. A good Solar Qua Lamp will
keep the police at bay and nave its
price many times over.

OR A HAND

ELECTRIC LAMP
Those are mighty convenient thing

for the man who haa to go borne late at
sight. Pxeas the button and they light
up tho dark spots without any uolae.

ON A BUGGY

ROBE
All winter robea are cut prices

There aro seme mighty, fine ones among
tfcom within reach of your purse.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

Implement Hoose, 255-25- 7 Liberty .
Farm Implements, Wbeola, Antone- -

J Mlaa, Sewtna Hacklne ana SapfUe- -

i

The Inrefttmy Sale

"Bzeianiaft tofcty
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Did Not Marry, Must Pay,
Del., Dec 20. Tbo an-

nual dlnnor of tho Nino,

an of young men formed

iwm Yearn oco. will bo given bhla own

ing ftt tho Clayton bouso and Frank 0.
ITorlok, ono of tho mombera wm pay

for ttio spread. Bvory ono of tho nino

members i ohoson by lot to get mar-

ried within tho year. If ho should fall
to get married it become UI duty to

pay for th annual dinner, umi yww

Horiek wa abouery ami M bo failed to
marry witMn the year ho inuat pay for
tho dinner. Since tho club wn formod

new of tko members baa beoomo

asiiej
Other TftoaarB, Conferences.

111 Dee, 18. Tho Illi-

nois Staio Teaobom' awoclailon open-

ed a tbrco day' aeaslen at t4ie eapltol
building today. Tho attendant U un-

usually large nnd great Inlereot la man-ifnste- ti

by the membern. Among tlto
npeakera who will addrowi tho onfer-enc- o

will bo Dr. Paul Shoroy of tho U- -

jvrsily of GhJcngo, Dr. VL T. JVost
oc ixrrea, ivy., aau oiucnu.

0 Dec 0. Tlio attonnl-anc-o

at Uio meoUug of tho etato toacb-er- a'

anoolation which opened hero to-

day la unuaually largo, owing to tdio

fact that some mattero of groat import-
ance to the tea&hora of tho ntato will
oomo up for consideration and- disoua-eden- ,

The taiofcors aro greatly agitat-
ed over tbo of some radical
wheel legislation during tho coming
ecMion of the general aasentbly and, it
is npeoted, rlll vigorously proteat
against any legWatloa wbleb would
(HaUirb tho preeat iyntom. The teaab-er- a

will oppose tho prepo-AlVio- n

to oreato larger boards of

How'a TWa7
We offer One Hundred Delia ra re

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hull 'a Catarrb Cure.

P. J. OHENBY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbo have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 year, and be- -

llevo him perfectly honorable ia all
business transactions and
able to carry ont any made
by Us firm,

KINNAN &

Wboleaale Toledo, O.
nail 'a Catarrb Ouro ia taken Inter-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaced of the aystem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by all

Take nails Family Plllg for

Qua Stand Lamps.
The Cltltena' light & Traction Co.

ia juet ta tecelpt of a Urge aaaortment
or gas stand lamps. They are juat tba
thing for Chrlatmaa proaenta for your
frienda. Nothing moro
Nothing would be moro
wsauno m aaaortment. lt

--o -
Snre Ouro for Pilea.

Itching piles produce moisture and

1005.

cause Itching, thU form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or PUW are
eured by Dr. Bo.ean-ko- 'a Pile Bemedy
Stopa itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 50o a jar at druggUta, or aentby mall. Treatise free. Write ma
about your ease. Dr. Bosauko,

Pa.

I " 1

Sola in Balem by g, o. Stent.

EZiiadBa

annml tedvetion.

meatioftecl inSpecial feattwes

advertisement. Look out iot it.

C. P.

Wilmington,
International

orgnniuiUon

Bprlngneld,

Columbua,

probability

particularly

undesigned,

financially
obligations

WAUHNO, MABVIN,
Druggists,

druggist.
constipa-

tion.

appropriate.
appreciated.

Protruding

PhUa-delphl- a,

maMB'w?Su.V,.fc,.8tZ0

anHsBsaHsW

out

Totttrxo of a rreacAce
Th mlot at tbo torture of Boy. 0.

D. Moore, paotor U tba Daptiat church

of HarpeTsvillo, N. Th wUl interest
IV MfaA AemniM.

ytm. uo nayBi -- a buv.. -b- --,

leau a pecefcrtont eougn, rwpuiw

from the grip, I bad to loep ailHng

up in bed. I triod maoy reodiea,
without relief, --until X took Dr. King 'a

New Discovery for CooaorapUoB,

Oengha and Oolde, whloh ontirtly oared

y ougb, nod ivodi mo from ooumrap

tlen," A grand cure for diseasoa oen

dition of Throat aud Lungs. At J. 0.
Parrr'a. draff atoro. Prlco 50o and

1.00, guaraateod. Trial botUa froo.
o - -

Cbiaago-IlATan-a Through Service.
Chleafo, III., Dec SO-- Tlio now

through eerrUo boVwoa Ohiaago nnd
Havana wWcb o Dllnola Central rail- -

road baa arranged, will bo Inaugurated
today. At 3 o'olook than afiomoon a
train do luxe, oou&tlng of a buffet, a
library, a dining car, a Pullman open
noctlon, ikawinfr room and obeerratloa
cats, but no ordinary coachoo, will
tart from hero. It will arrive at tho

Wharf at Now Orleans nt exactly tbo
aamo tlmo tomorrow afternoon. In
order to nmko this fact run only a faw
Btop will bo mado. For tho second
ntagoof tbo Ipurnoy tho doctrlc light

toiaoxtow's

te

MUk

Salem Woolen KK11 Stoe
BISHOP, Pop.

ed, iwrow, 10-kn- oeaa Uner

Princo Arthur he boon chartered. A

hour aftor tha arrirai oMhcT train tbo
otoamor will txt and wiU nrriro ia
Havana on Friday Bwral t iromis

TbO Prineo Artiur ha eMjcormaodaUomi

for 183 fkab cli paeaengora, lower
cabin nf fc and Jno atoorago paasengww.

Tho roturn trip bogins at Haraaa oa

Saturday ifHerooon at BanrJso aal vriU

bo complotod hero on tho following
Tuesday. ' i

Office Hours Obrlataaji.

General dellrery window, CArrlor,
window, atamp ard) register trlwlows
will all be opes at 8:30 m., and ro--

main oia until tbo 11 o'clock: wall
arrivoa at ofllco, whoa tly will bo
cloeod for unstributioa of that ami),
and wilWpen again until o'clook.

Tbo rural carriers will mako their
regular tripe Tho oUjr oarriors will
make ono trip la tho residence district.
Partieo oxpoctlng anything by regis-torod-)

mail will pleaoo call at tho office.
There will bo nrfconey oribsr bualnex

transected.

Mako your advortuiononts
enabling tbV roador to uadtr-stan- d

the nature of tho goods offered.

ie yofi r&ifpaylxig

Bftindet Taxes ?
Many business wan pays as much

monoy for the luxury of blundering aa
at'eam yacht or private touring car

would cost.
"Blunder Taxes'1. cannot be evaded
whatever else Traits, these must be

paid. If businees man gets into the
habit of making the same blunders
more than eace, the taxes w.111 soon
amount to confiscation.

"Blunder TaRes" are levied with
amazing frequency upon store advertis-
ers. Among tha blunders which are as-eecs-ed

at "full value" in aWtlalDg
are these:
Selection of poor xaedinmsj
Using too little space in good medi.

urns;
Devoting less attention, to .preparing

the daily store advertisement than
to the storing of some empty boxes
in the basement

Stopping the ad altogether for one or
mow daya sow and then;

figuring the advertising appropriation
on the baala of what you can "af-ford- "

after all other expenses are
provided for;

The use of "programs," schemes, cir-
culars, posters, fence-sig-n, placards
and jim-crack- under the impression

JU re ,tlH8' al publicity,
andMhat somewhere, somehow, some-
time someone will be influenced
by! some of these thlnge tocome to your. store and buy some-
thing.

mSS "BLTJNDEa SAX" BILL

SL 0P NEWSPAPER
BWrSj QE0W8 BlOOE AND

Contintfofs Pafelictty In

The Jotmal
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